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the continuous pressure of attendants3 thumbs on the
rein, maintained by relays night and day. He lost
forty ounces of blood ; but in six weeks he was well.
He had lain motionless and speechless, calm and thought-
ful, writing his last instructions on tablets. His great
anxiety was to clear the French Prince and his people,
to appease the excitement in the city, and to confirm
them in the alliance with Anjou. When Venero and
Timmermann were condemned to death, the Prince wrote
from his bed to spare them torture —
irJ  tl'at to-morrow  they are to execute the two
atcuiiij.lices of Mm who shot me.    For my part, I
ly |>a: luii them.    If they are thought deserving of
=.v!_re penalty,  I beg the  magistrates not to put
ure Lai to give them a speedy death, if they have
Y.'iIIum survived : the shock killed his wife.
Lhr.rLtie tie Bourbon, rushing forward at the sound
iff tL'j sl.ot, swooned and fell from one fit of fainting
;:.t~» r of. '-t, until she calmed herself sufficiently to
:•_:.'. Ler wounded husband. The second hemorrhage,
. v,. it: atjvuy of suspense, brought on fresh convulsions,
u\_. u exhausted the remaining strength of a mother
-i it , a 1' J>y of three months. She wrote to her brother a
. .stl ::•-!' iaL inflection and meek devotion. Three days
..ft".:- :.-.r Lti=Land had attended a solemn thanksgiving
• n l:- :v.ot. ery, Charlotte expired at the age of thirty-
dv- r*L M.y 1532). Her end was soothed with
f~ .-^z-.i-al ]'it;ty and Christian resignation. Just before
'..- ^:l of rer Ij.st child she had made a careful will, full
•-; ..?vc ,t trr.:e=5:i>ns. with gifts of personal ornaments,
*l . x n.-.:.t'j.'i t j «I1 her children, relations, and house-

